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rnorosALS.
TR0PO9AL8 FOR. FUUNISUINQ AR--
X TICLU AT TBI WASIlIKuTOX

Plfaisria's Orftcs.U, .HaTT, )
WltoTo, D. a r AprU 14, ISM. (

Separate proposals wilt be reetlvei et tkfi offlee a a til
UilitHif. 1M, et.eaeeletke, m.,forthfollowlif
artltlti, to be delivered at tke aevyyard lataUeity,

l,0PObathela beat Fire laid1, for B area a Teres Bid
Docks.

130 fMl Fare Pauo Bow
174 fathoms Cordage, for Birea of IqalomtaL lit.
lOOhhlL Bf
100 kbit. Forkto be aavy eUasard la til reapeete

r rntii.ioi Man i,toit.iaT:.fr dlmeai.eaaef IIoMtad Coreaxe see schedaleet
Ikla office.

The above ertletel to be dollvs rel free of eott to tke
Ooveraneat for frolckl or tnimrUUta, Bid tt the
rlik BBd expeate of the patty farnuhlaf,

C. 0. JACK80S,
pis st t, u. a. &

0,FFI0K OF THE OANAL BOARD,
Al'JUbI7, IWe,

Freooaela will be resolved at tkt Vsyore Office City
nll,WathlBtoa,D O.BBUlUn.l&TOSDAT.lbatStk
iBilBBl.for xcBTBtlnf twenty ela thaiaad te,000) cable
yards, more or leea, of depoilu from tb Watblaitoa
City Caaal. betweea Tlbar Cmk .aad tko Eaaiara
uranen, ibo mmuim to rtmoTtd to bo plated

tko Board may direst.
For fartkar JaformUloa. apply at tko Mayor's Office.

WCHAKD WALLACU, Mayor,
tUKDOLPU COTLK,

Watar Baglitiar.
WU. TORSTTU,

Cltr SarTfror,
DAVID ntPBDBir

Caaal CoamUaloaar,
WM. D. Will,

Lata Caaal Comulaaloaor,
pl9odfit Caaal Board.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, WASHINGTON,
18M Prnpotata wilt bo raealtad

unili llo'rlockm ,OBTUDRIDaTaHaf M, laataat.for
uradlBf aod rraTalllBf M atraot aorta, batwoaa h

and Piftoaatk atrtta wait Tbo ffraval to b
bIbo tackaa la tbo contra, tapart er off to foar Uekaa to-

ward tbo attar 1ib to bo wall rollad with a baavy
rollar afUr iraTolllnff, and to ba rallarod of all boaldara
of aa lmproparalia, at tbo dlicrotloBof tboCommla
alonor

Ulddora will aUto tbo prtao par cabl jui for enttlof
or alitor, Ibat whlflb maaaaraa noat, to bo paid for bnt
obco) tbo aurplaa dirt to bo dapoalttd wbaroior tbo
Comulwloaar nay dlroet

Ko part of tbo appropriation will bo paid watll tbo
work leapproTod by tboContalailonor and AaiUUst
CostntMloaara.

uiddtra will atato Ibo priao par enbla yard for gradlBr,
and ao.aaro yard for fraraUtBf

JAME9W. SPALDINO.
apt-fo- a ConalHloaarBaooad Ward.

PROrOSAIS FOR CONSTRUCTION
AT ABLIKQTON, VA.

tliirjQQiBTBBB DiriBTiixT or Wajbiitotob, 1
Orrics or Cmir Qcabtikmatbb,

Waibibotov, D. C. , April 20, tflfl )
Boalod propoaala will ba racoUod at tilt offlft natll

Tl3t clock, boob, April 80tbtlnaUBt, for tbo oicaralloa
andlmaaonrr nacaaaary for tbo caoatraatloa of aStooo
andBrtek Vault at tbo National Camatary at ArllaftoB,
Vlrfftala, ibo rtqalrad natoiiala to ba fnrniititd by tbo
eontraetoror contractor

Paid vaalt U to b andtr crooad, of aa Utarlor dlara
olar botwaoa tbo walla of twontr (V) faat, tan (10) faot
blgk to aprlBflBf Una of arch, with walla thrto (3) faot
thick, of rnbblo Daaoary, UU la ortarof part lino
aadfpart bydraollaoouaBtt to bo ooiarod with ham
lipharlcal arch of aamo malarial.

Tbo floor, walla dlrldlsf vailt Uto ootnpartmaata,
and walla at epoatai at top, to bo of brlek manoary.

Plana of ranll may bo aoan, and ipaelfleatlona will bo
furnlahtd, Bpoo apptlcatloa at thlo Uto

M I LUDIlfOTOK,
Coloaal and Cblof Qoartarmatar,

aptltl Dopartmaat of Waablngtoa.

ALE OF ARMY WAGONS.s
GBlirQffABrBBMAarBB'aOrrioa; 1

iaroTor wabito,WiaitBOTOV, D C , April 1, IBM. )
Malad Propoaal aro latltod for tbo parahaaoof 470

Army Wagoni, la lota of not laaa tbaa lweBtyflro
Tbo ao warena aro worn, bnt atlll aarrloaablo for road

and famine parpoaoa.
Propoul will Vo rooalTod nntll 11 m. WEDRESDAT,

May ft. Paymant (la OoveranioBt faadal will bo
npoo aotlfloatloa of accoptaaco of bid, and prior

to tbo dallrory of tbo Wngoaa. Tbo right to tejact all
blda oonaldared too low la roNorvad.

Tboaa waroaaaro at Ltaeola Dopot, about ono mllo
aat of tbo Capitol, tad can bo aoan by applying to Col.

Tompkloa. tbo Qairtarmaatar la cbargo
Propoaata ahonld bo algnod with tbo blddar'a foil

nam, and glva hla poatoDlao addroaa, ondoraod "Pro
poaata to purcbaao Array Wagona, ' and addraiaod to

D. II. HDCKER,
Brar VaJ, Ocb, aad CblafQaartarnaalar,

ap2817t Dapot of Waablngtoa.

PROPOSALS rOMAIL BAGS.
Foar Orrici DtrABTMRiT, )

WABRinaTOV. D a. April IS, ISM (
SEALED PBOPOSALS will boraoalvad at Ibla Dapart

rnant until bIbo o'clock, a, m .tboath day of Jnna nait.
for fu roll b log daring tho partod of oao yaar, from and

ftar tbo lit day of Jolr, 1S00, aaah qna&tltUaof tba
fallow klad of afall Baga aa may from tluo to tlmo
to roqnlrad and ordarad to wit t

JUTE C4MVAS HAIL 84CKS,
Of alio No. 1, 13 Inchon la langth. and CS Inahaa la clr

arnfaranco of a aa IX o 3,41 Tncnta la lanxtb and 44
Inebaa in clrcotnfaranaa t of alio Ho 3, 83 lncbea la
length and ii Inebaa In elrenmfaranca

Tbo aacka of alio Ho 1 aro to bo tnado of b

Juto canraa, walgbtng sot laaa than alxtran
aneoatothoyard,of 81 J laebaa la width: tba yarea

of tho warp to bo each doablad and Iwlafad, and to
weigh ono ounco to about fifty yarda, and of tho tilling
or waft. If notllko thoaoof tbo warp,towofgbontounoo
to about eight flTa yarda

Tba aacka of alia No 3 aro toko made of Jutacanraa,
weighing not laaa than eleven onaeoa totboyard, o 24j
lnchaa width) tho warp and wait to be nearly aa above
deacrlbed

Tho aacka of alio If o 9 aro to bo tnado of thinner Jute
canva, weighing not laaa than foar and a half onacea
tothorard. of 10U laebaa width.

Tboao of alien Bio 1 and Mo. 3 aro to bo made with a
tabling or ben at tno top two inebee wlJe, upon wnicti
a eutnclent n amber of eyelet bole at leaat ton to the
former and eight to tho latter are to bo wall wrongbt,
and ther are each to bo provided with a arood and auO
cleat hemp eord to laeo and tie them thoroughly and
atroagty. Ualeae aeamleaa. they aro to bo made wllb
two aaain i, oecured oaob with two rowa of aewlng All
aro to bo narked lnalde and ontaldt M United BUtaa
Jtaii, in Targe ana anunei itttera

Any propoaod improvement tbat may bo dealrablo In
the quality of materlala, whether of Jute, flax, oreot
ton, or In the maUar of eonatructton, will bo oomlderad
relatively to price la deciding the loweat and boat bid

IfopropoaalwlU bo aonaldered If not accompanied
with epoclmena ahowlng the eonitrutlloa and quality of
iuaterlala aad workmenahlpof oaeh alio of tno aacka
bid for, and alao a written guaranty from the peraone

aa aaretlea fwboao reapoaeiblllty mnat bo?ropoaad the poatmaefer of tba place where they rcatde)
that lhay will become reaponalblo on audi dent bond for
tho due performance of tbo contract la caae aucb pro
poaal be accepted

The aacka contracted for aro to bo delivered at the a.
penae of the contractor, at Boatoa, New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and Waahlngton, D C. , In auah qoan
miea ana ei Baca umoe aa nay do ernarao.

The eatlmated quantity r qui red will probably not
exceed thirty thouaand aacka, Including all elieej I bnt
thoPoetmaaUrOaaeral will reaarvo tbo right to order
and receive more or leaa than anehqoantlty, during the
term of the contract, ae the wanta aad latereata of tbo
eervlco may aeera to him to demand.

The apealmeae mnat bo delivered at tbla Department
ob or before the 4th day of June next, aad every ono
enbmltted ahonld be well and dlatlnetly marked with
the number denoting Ha alia, and bare attached to It a
eample of the cloth or caavae (els Uehea cqaare) of
which It le made Snob ae can with aaraly ana conve-
nience be need In the aervleo will bo paid for at the
prleoa apeclfled In the propoeala relating thereto

Adectalonoa tho bide will bo made oa or before tko
0th day of Jane next, aad the accepted bidder will be
required to eater Into contract, with aaOeiaot bond and
aeenrlly. oa or before the lat day of July, 1444,

t The propoeala ahonld bo traaamtltad la a aaaled
envelope, and endoraad " Propoiala for Mall Baga, ' ' aad
be addraiaod to "The Seoond Aaalatant Poatmeiier Gen-
eral, Contract Offlee, Waahlngton, DC"

W DENNISON,
apU.waw Poalmaater General,

pROPOSALSFOR SEWER.
UAToa'iOrrtoi,

WAiBliflTOX, April 10, 1844 (
Boated Propoeala will bo received by the

18 o'clock, m.,oa MONDAY, April SOtb,
lnelant, for the batldlof of a three-fo- barrel Bower,
(lnalde diameter,) the walla to bo alao lacbea la thick-t!!- 1

l Kw York arcane, botwaoa Poartoeotk and
atreeu weat, to eoanoet wltk tho newer now

.lf.J"troou4 Pteealh etreet. la aeoordanco
with tho net approved March 1, 1844, to lave oao man

J?- - Ih? " mny direct
Hwor, lhlih eball laelneTe all exaavatloao. Ae Ae ,
fwr the eoat of tbo the anoceaafnl bid Jar or
blddera to bo reaponalblo for all damagee dona to tea or
water plpee.or canaad bytheelameaU.and anyaccldenta
canaad In tbo onatractloa of tho work

Tho right to decline any or all propoaala, ahonld It bo
deemed for the latereat of the Corporation to do ao, le
reserved.

BpcclScetlooe can bo aeen at tbo once of tho Commla-
aloner of Improvement! every day from 10 a. m to IS
ru or at any time by calling oa tho commlaaloner of tho
Becond ward

None bat practical mechanleo need bid
JA8. W. SPALDING,

apll d Commlaaloaar Second Ward.

WRAPPING PAPER FOR BALE AT

rnorosALS.ayoh'B office,Waibibotob Anrtl M. 1844.
baaled Bronoaala will b raaalvad al thla ofllae natll

IS o'clock aa ,oa lfONDAT, May Tth, laelaat, for tko
lajlngoftko gaa Bad water aervlco plpce, aad lateral
aeweta where they may bo aeeeaeery.oa FoBrtoeatk
it reel weet, belwooB ibo canal aad Uatroet aortb,la
aeeordaaeo with tko act approved October It, 1844.

SpeetdeatloBoeaa bo aeea at tbo Commlaaloaeri of
lanprovemeeu efflee everv day from 10 to IS o'clock
m , or by calling oa Ibo Commlaalonar of tho Second
ward at any time, J AS. W. 8PALD1RO,

apTootd Commlaaloner Becoad Ward.

IVTAYOR'S OFFICE,
11 L WAaatnoToir, April SI, 18M.

Sealed Prepoeala for grading and paving tno car-
riageway of Poartoaalk alreet weat, from tbo north aide
of the canal to tbe north aide of 11 etreet north, or ao
nach thereof m tho Mayor may d treat, will bo received
tt thla offlee antil IS o'clock. MOBDAT, May

wltk atonea almllir to tbooe need la pavlajr f
treel aorth tho atoaea to bo not ovar eight or laaa than

4ve Inebee la diameter, aad aevaa lncbea deep, la ac-

cord aace with the act approved Uctober IS, 18W
Tho bidden will atato tbo price per aquaro yard for

Paving, and per coble yard fir grading tho paving to
be laid on a bed of pore gravel eight lacbea deep, and
fourlaeheoofaharp aandontop of the gravel' the pav
iDg- - to wen ram me a taree iimea wua m d

rammer, and to bo well watered before belag
rammed the Hat tin, aad than covered with eharp
eandf tho whole to be done to tho antlrn entlafeelton or
the Commlaaloner of tho Second ward and tho aaUtant
oommlaalonera

No bid will bo received naleaa tko party er partlea
aro kaowa to bo

i no r got w rejeci any or nil dio in reaarvea
Alt the old flaff footwari.aad antler

atone will be tho property of tho Corporation, to bo
placed, after being taken up by tbo contractor, where
tho com mlaaloaer may direct, not exceeding one aqnaro

apS7 ootd Commlaaloaar Second Ward.

PROPOSALS FOR HEWER.
HAtoa'a Orrici, April 19, 1S44.

Prottoaala wlllborraetvedbvtho nndaralened nntll IS
o'clock, m., on MONDAT, April 30tb, Inatant. for tbo
building of a three foot barrel Sewer, (lnalde diameter,)
the walla to bo nine lncbea In thick neae, on D atreet
norm, neiween Bum ana oeventn eireaia weal, 10 con-
nect with the newer In Seventh ttrect weat Alao. for a
two foot barrel Sewrr, fiwlnch walla, In the alley of
eqnar ao eof, running irom v aireei norm to mo cen-
tra of the alley In aald an a are runulnr eaat aad weat. la
accordance with tbo act approved October Sfl, 1444, tho
aewer la tho at ey will nave two dropa, with an Iron
grate over each j the aewer In D atteet north to have one

e wnere me uommiaaionor or me ronna wara
mar direct

Blddera will atato the nrleo ner lineal foot far th
eewer, wblck eball laclodeall exeavatlona, Ac , nnd
per piece for tbo maholee and dropa, thoancceaafol
bidder or blddera to be reaponalblo for all damageo done
io gae or water pipea, or caueea ny ino oiemeata. and
aar aealdeat canaad la tho eoaalrnct oa of tbo work.

The rlfht to decline nny or all propoiala, ahonld It bo
deemed fur tho tntereat of the Corporation to do ao, la

Spec'ftcatloaa can bo aeen at tbo office of tko Commla
alonera of Improvement! every day between 10 a. m.

an in, or ai any umo ny caumg onion uomme
aloner of the Tootth ward.

None bat practical mecbaalea need bid
JAMES J CAMPBELL,

apSld Commlaaloner Fonrlh Ward.

PROPOSALS FOR ERECTING A
JlUlbUMU tVH lilt; UUfAKTSIEHT VF

ON THE NAVAL ACADEMT QROUND9

Natv DaFlBTUBBT. Anrlt ll.lftAl
Sealed propoaala, endoraad "Propoaala fr e recti eg a

ounuiDg iui ia vtpanuiii oi Bngmery on mo nevei
Academy Oroonda at AnuapoIIe, Maryland," will be
received at thla offlee nntll 13 o'clock, m , on tbo 13th
day of May next, at which boor tba bide will bo opened
iur lurniaoing ait ine maieriaie and worxmanaolp

In the erection and rora elation of bntidln
acoorUlag to tho plana and apclflealloae to bo aeea at
tan niTT uepanme&i, or ai ino navai Acaaemy, Aa
Bapolla. Maryland.

Blddera will ba required to atale tba amount for which
they will farnlah all u aterlala aad complete tbo build-to- r

accord or to tho nlana and BDecldealloaa. and ! all
reapecta ready Ut occupation They are requcated to
a x toe tbo t ma la which they will engage to complete
the work.

If np9n examination of the plane and apeclflcatloae It
ahonld appear tbat n odl4ca fona can bo made lending
tiloaaaen the cott of the building without Impairing lU
irfdh vr uuiaouii, siaoara ar iBTiieu in ioiimieach niudldcntloua, and to atato the nniount for which

they will comphte the building If aueh modlBeatlona
are adopted tbat la, they can bid according to the plana
and apeo1Bcatlooa,aud alao according to auch modlflca-tlon- a

ao they may think proper to anagoal
Such modlflcatlona mnat nut Involve any change In

the dlmenalona of the bnlldlng or In the particular ar
rAngoment of rooma aa ahown on the plana.

Each bid mnat be accompanied by food and inffldent
Ioarantora. approved by an o fleer of the Uovrnment

tbla Department, tUt the bidder will, If hie
offer to acct pled, enter Into contract to perform the work
according toblabld, aid tho Department reaervee the
rlfht to reject any or alt the blda, ae tho latere! of tho
Govorameuttaay require

THORNTON A. JENKINS,
Chief o Bureau of Navlgalloa.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Orrici Dxror CoMmMiax or Scnaiamxci, )
WAaHinoTox, April 30, 144

Sealed Propoaala, In duplicate, will bo received at
tula office until SATUItDAY, April 28, 1496, at 11 o'clock,
a m , for fnrnlahlng thla dapot with tho following ala
tlonary for three (3) montha, from the flrat day of May,
lS04t

Cap Paper, rulsJ and unruled, to weigh not leaa than
13 pound to the ream

Letter Paper, ruled and on ruled, to weigh sot leaa
than 10 pounda to the ream,

Le ter Paper, ruled and unruled, to weigh sot lean
tbaa 9 pounda to tho ream

Note Vapor, ruled and unruled, to welxh not leaa than
4 pounda to the ream

Vol to Poat, ruled, to weigh not leaa tbaa 24 poanda to
the ream.

Envelope Paper, to weigh not laaa than St pounda to
the rram

Blotting Paper, to weigh not leaa than 100 pounda to
tie ream

Oflelal Eavelopca, per M, white and buff, of tho fol
lowlBgelieat xlO, x&.xll, 4, 11, 30 10, xxlO

Letter SBvelopea, per U, white and buff, of the fol-

lowing aiiea : 40, x3, 34 1, III, XXX
Sealing Wax, per pound
MncUaxe, lenra and email bottlca, per doiea.
Ivory Papr toldera, per doxen
ItcdTape, Noa 17 and St, par apool.
Penhotdar", aaaorled, per doien.
Itoirara' Kraaara. Dar d nan
Steel Pena, Glllott a, Noa 303, 40i, 332, 331.
Kulera
Lead Penclla, Faber'a
Arnold'e ganulna Writing Fluid, quirta and pi q la,

per don
Arnold'aCopylag Fluid, ouarta and plnta, perdoien
Black Ink, quart and plnta, per doteu
Dovell'a orDavld'a Carmine Ink
Meuorandain Book a. aaaorted, per doren
Blank Booke, per quire, Cap, Demy and Medium
India ltnbber, per pound
Inkalandj, aaaorted, per doien,
Samplea will bo required, aad blddera aro Invited to

bo preaant at the opening of the blda
Payuenteto bo made monthly for all the atatlonory

ordered, In auch fund a aa the Government may farnlah
Propoaala to bo directed to ,

E. T BRIDGES,
apSl-- d Brevrt Major, C B V.

OVKltNMKNT SALK OK T1IK Mil,G' 1TA11Y IUILE01D AT BltiZOS aiNTIAOO,
TEXAS.

QCARTllHUTIBOlXItil'aOpriO,. )
Wjiuuuto., D 0 , April It, 1M4 1

Tbt KtU&tloa of ctptullitt tklDg t proflucltla-vtttin.p- t
Is Invited la this ill,

Bald PropoitU will b. ree.lv.d t tb .file, of tbt
Qatrtermuur anr.l. (DlvUloa of Itlv.r i.d lt.tlro.d
Trtu.porUtlon,) WasbloKtito, V 0 , until lb flr.t dtv
of Jnnnxtt.tl2oelock, in, fortb pnrcba.of nil
tb. rlgbl, tltl. and nttreil of lb Cntud stnta In nod
I lb Unltad Bttl, Mllltnnr Knllrond from firnloo &

llnno to Wblto'n Knarb, Taxaa
Tba aal. will tnelnila tha aallra tratk and aldlnira.

balldloca.walar itntlona, loratablaa, brldgia, kt , tba
r.iiru.a uiattriaia aaa aoppiiaa periaiaiog io tna roao.
logatbtr wltb th rolliog atock, enra, nacbloarr, nnd
olbar aaolpmant

TbaBal4,wlUBotlnelndthatlllato tba land, blab
doaa not balone: to tbo Unltad Statoa

Tbla road 1b abuot tan ullas In langtb, and exlenda
from UralOB Baatlago to Wblte'e Kaocha, on tbo Klo
(Jranda yrom tbla point connection la tnado tr ataamar
wltb Urowusitllaand Uatamoraa

Tbla roala la tba ahortaat and bait for tba tmmanaa
Iraina batwaan tba Qnlf of alaxloo and tba Intarlorof
ouniuarn taxaa aaa normem aaxiao, and IDeeommil'
nleatlon br Tall nlono con readily ba axtendad t

Tba road alraadfoompleted aavaa thirty mtlee of lt
and tottnoua aarla'atlon lloata oa tba rlvar now

cbarga, It la stated, for freight to Diowuavllla, aa blgb
ae 13 par barrel, and for fnaaengera lo oaeh

Tba road la five feat goago, good tlee. T rail, nnd fnll
piked

elore particular deacrlptloa of tba properly can ba ob
latned at Ibla ofllca, or at tbat of tbocblaf Unartariaaatar
Alllltarjr Otvlaloa of Iba Oalf, at Haw Orlaaoa,

A condition of tbo anla will ba tbat tranaportalloa
oball bo farnlabed far all Ooveronieot troopa and anp
pllee, whenever roqnlred, altb ratoa paid by fjovaro-man- !

at tba time to tba Hew i ork Central railroad
Tholormoof payneat accepted will ba tboaa aonald-

ered tba moat favorable to tha Oovernment
Ton per cent, each, In Ooverniaeat fdnda lob paid

oa acoeptaaoo of proposal
Tbo Oovoromoat reeeivas Ibo right Io relacl any o

all proposals
Proposals sboald bo andoraed "l'roposala for pnrcbasa

of firaaoa 8aatlBKO nod Hlo Oraada Kallroad,1 'and ad. ,w u v?iui oi silver ana unit iraasporla
lion, qnartarmaater Oenernl'e omee, Washington l. 0.

Sy order of th Qoartarmaatsr Ueeeral i
AlEXAHOgB BLIS8,

Brovel Colonel aad A Q II , la abarga roorth Dl.
Vleioa, Q U. 0. 0 np3l.a7
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For Ibo Hatloaal Rapabllaaa.
JKHUSALKM.

" Aad wbea H lis oat aaar, bhld lh city aal
wept over It. ' Laka six ) it.

Sweetly alert tho plains of Palestine,
bathed In the clear and silvery radiance of
the autumn moonlight. Whispering winda
were chiming plaintive notes, with restless
wares that broke In sort and murmcring
music on the shores or lnlo and river. Tho
fast ripening grapes, striving In rain to hldo
their purple richness 'ncath tho rustling
leaven, hung thickly clustered in tho vine-
yards of Judea, Harvest fields, whitened
and ready for the reaper's hand, wero stretch-
ing far away over hill and valo till their out-
lines vfcro lost In tho dim distance. The
cloud-ca- hills of Lebanon on the north wero
rearing up theif proud forms to tho sky.
Thick the cedar's sliado lay on tho summit,
while a robo of lasting green lent covering
to their side. Tho bare grey rocks, vn
funnel's top, lay open to tho moonlight;
while sweet uews on Hcrmon's woody steeps
the night winds' wing shook o&.

Mount OUict savo where some arrowy
beam of moonlight glanced reflected back
from the dark olivo leaves, and quivered
down upon tho dimpling waves of Jvcdron,
as that sweet stream wound its murmuring
way around the garden of Qethscmano. Star-
light, silent and soft, lay on its bosom, and
tho tremulous willow bonghs, stirred by low
breathings of the evening air, Just kissed the
rteacofnl uatcra and then aiirhed theinsehcs
totlcep again. Jerusalem, great city of a

f;reater king, Judea's hope and every
pride God's dwelling place on earth

lay quiet and hushed In the calm stillness
of tho night. The restless multitude, that
all day long, intent on gameful end, had
one by one, as day declined, departed to
their homes. The voice of tho huj er and the
seller in the market-plac- e waa hnshcil; tho
incessant tramp of laden beast and busy men
had ceased; the last faint, echoing footfall in
her marble halls had died away, and silence,
deep and stilLlier leaden wimrs had folded
over gilded toner and dome. The bright
glare of the lamps in banquet hall and by tho
icstai Doara hau uica away, save where some
fllckcrinir light in "alabaster urn burnt
dimly," telling sad talcs of restless, anxious
watelnngs by tno couiii or suuerm;, dying
lote.

And could tt be that In thy lands, fair Pal
estine; land oi J cno van s love; Home or toe
Patriarchs, and cradlo of tho Prophets; land
whero God himself had placed Ills visible

and whero Heaven-taug- seer andrresencc,
sweetest bard had prophesied

future hemo ; oh 1 could it be
within tho d boundaries of Thy
hills, and plains, and valcn, Ons conld be
found whose heart with bitter anguish wrung,
uud even unto death itself, on
such a nitrht, where nature smiled in all her
loveliness, should ween in agony of spirit t
Weep, too, over Jerusalem, o'er bi5r high and
noiy tempie, and tor ine sins oi uoa s once
chosen people ? Ycsl There is One a man
of sorrows called a man with grief and sor-
rows early made acquainted, whoso youthful
friends were want and poverty, and whom
Buffering has taught deep sympathy with
earth's afflicted ones. His namo is Jesus
He whom tho antrels worshipped: before
whom seraph and arch-ang- bowed with
faces veded; to whom all lleavin did rever-
ence our Heavenly Father's
One. He that left Heaven; left all its glory
aud its brightness; left its honor and its
purity, and came down to a guilty, ruined
earth to suffer, toil, and w eep, aud pray, and
finally to din for sinful man I

llchold Him now approach, with slow and
measured tread, this city of His lovo. I)c- -
drops, brushed off by wandering breetcs from
tne nigut-winu- s wuig, uko glistening pearls,
lie'thick and heavily among tho auburn hair
that clusters round Ills brow, and the damp
night air moistens His cheek; for, though the
wild foxes of the hills can claim their borrows,
and tho wanderlng'bird her wavy home, yet
for tho Saviour, in Jerusalem, there is no
pillow whereon to rest Ills weary head.

As He approaches near tho city, with om-
niscient eye lie sees the cross already rajjed
boholds the cruel nail, tho piercing thorn, the
countenance of Jewish rulers filled with rage
and thirsting for His blood. Yet, with all
this in view, though burning s

thickly fall and deep sighs struggle from an
oppressed and aching heart, it Is not for
himself lie weeps. All His suflcrlngs past,
present and to como mot e not His troubled
soul as does His sorrow for a self ruined,
Hod rejecting people Aud from tho deep
recesses of a yearning heart, with tenderness
and love o'ernowlng, comes the exclamation I

"Oh I Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that thou hadst
known, yea even thou, at least in this thy
day, tho things that to thy pcaco belong;
but now are they all hidden from thy c) es V"

And then again He weeps, for with pro-
phetic eye Ho sees brooding clouds of coin-
ing wratfi, heavy and black with judgment
and desolation, lowering dark aud fearfully
over the city of His love. He sees tho holy
temple, with its gilded pinnacles, its marble
turrets, and its lofty dome, Its gates and bars
of brass, and walls of solid masonry, that
seem, to man's d vision, firm as
the cv crlasting hills, must soon ho low in
dust; and with anticipation's ear Ho hears,
coming up from her luxurious halls and gor-
geous palaces, the wailing cry of anguish and
misery. He sees her little ones fainting and
dying In her streets, and tho last remnant of
her peoplo " scattered and peeled," and tar-
ried captlvo to a far-o- land, to be a by-- ord
and a reproach to those nho know not God.
Audwhilo He looks upon this cherished city,
and remembers all his Pathcr's love and
kindness, and their guilt and sin and suro de-

struction, burning tears again bnrst from a
heart yearning with love and pity and com-
passion, and most bitter he weeps over those
who weep not for themselves. Oh, sin I how
hateful and how loathsome must thou be, to
call forth tears from suci a Saitour I

E. T. II.

The Fbvian "Head OENTitE." "Hoad Cin-tro- "

Stephens is thus described by the Paris
Opinion Rationale:

"Ho is of middlo height and of d

manners. Ho wears a long, fair
heard, and with long hair of a somouhat
darker hue, and his features, though delicately
formed, indicato energy. His forehead shons
uncommon intelligence, and a firmness of
win iniuie more rcmaruauio by lus prominent
eyebrows. His ej cs, though keen and spark-
ling, have something of tho softness of the
north, and testify to the sharpniss of tho in-

tellect, rendered enthusiastic at tho idea of
Irish emancipation. In a word, everything in
the-- physiognomy and appearance of Mr. Ste-
phens proves the man who devotes himself
to generous ideas, and who does not shrink
from the responsibility of carrying them out."

Arttnuts Ward Spaakfc at aTnalaJi If ainert
The treat showman has returned from the

South, and has opened a regular correspon-
dence with tho Philadelphia Home Wcelty.
He went to a Fenian meeting, and the fol

lowing In the result, as described in his first
letter, dated "To Home, April, 18C6 f

Tho town hall waa jam-fu- of people.
mostly Irish citizens, and the entlioosasm
was immense. They cheered orcrybody and
everything. They cheered me.

" Hurroo Tor Ward I llurroo r
Thev was all trood nabers of mine, and I

answered In a pleasant voice, "All right,
boys, all right. Mavoornecn, och hone,
aroon, Cooshla-macrc- o 1" These Irish re-

marks bein' received with grato applaus, 1

oucica, Musnicr I mushier r
" Good Good I" cried Cap. Spinglcr, who

desires tho Irish voto for County Clerk;
" that's fus' rate."

"You see what I'm drivin' at, don't you,
Cant" I said.

" Certainly."
"Well." I ansnered, "I am very triad vou

do, becaus' I don't."
This made the Finians larf, and they said

walk up onto the speaker's platform, sir.
The speeches were red hot agm England

and her iron heel, and it was resolved to free
Ireland at onct. Hut it was much dcsirablo
before frcein' her that a largo quantity of funs
should bo raised. And, like gen'rons souls,
as they was, funs was lib'rally contribooted.
Then arose an excitin' discussion as to which
Head Center they should send 'cm to
O'Mahoney or Mcltoborts. There was grate
excitement over this, but it was finally re-

solved to sen half to one and half to t'other.
Then Mr. 1'innlgan roso and said we hav'

hero sum citizens of American birth,
from whom we should he glad to hear. It
would fill our harts with speechless joy to
hear from a man whoso namo towers high In
the zoological and wax figgcr world from
whoso pearly lips

Says I, "(Jo slow, Finny; go slow."
"We wish to hear," continued Mr.

moderatin' his stilo suminut, "from
our townsman, Mr. Ward."

I beg'd to be declined, but It wan't no
use. I rose amidst a perfeck uproar of ap-
plaus.

I said we had convened there In a mcctin'
as I understood it, or rather in a body as it
were, in rcfrenco to Ireland. If I know iny
own heart, every ono of us there, both grate
and small, had an impulso flowln' in his

"and consequentially," I added, "we
will stick to it similar and in accordance
therewith, as long as a spark of manhood, or
the people at large. That's tho kind of man
Ibcl"

Squire Thaiterinterrupled me. Tho 8qulre
feels tho wrongs of Ireland deeply, on ac-

counts of bavin' onct courted the widdcr of
a Irish gentleman who lingered in a loath-sn-

dunjin in Dublin, placed' there by a
English tavern-keepe- who dcspotlcallj
wonted him to pay for a quantity of chops
und beer he had consoom'd. licsides, tne
Squire wants to bo Justice of the
Peace. "Mr. Ward," ho said, "you'vo bin
drinkin'. You'ro under the lnfloo'nco of
iieker, sirl"

Ba s I, "Squire, not a drop of good Iickcr
tins passed my lips in 15 years."

Cries of "Oh here how, that wont do."
"It is troo," I said. "Not a drop of good

llckcr has passed my lips in all that time. 1

don't let it pnss 'cm. I reach for it while it
Is going by !" says I. "Squire, harness mc
some more 1"

"I beg pardon," sold tho Squire, "for the
rem irk; you are sober; but what on alrthare
you drivin' at !"

"Yes," I said, that's just it. That's what
I've bin axin' myself durin' the cntiro cvenin'.
What is this grate mcctin' drivin at ? What's
all tho grate Finian mcctins drivin' at all over
the country !

My Irish frens. you know mo well ennff to
Know that 1 uiun t como nero to disturb his
roornln. Nobody but a loafer will disturb
any kind of a mectin'. And if you'll notlss
It, them as arc up to this sort of tiling alters
come to a bad end. Thero was- a young man

I will not mention his name who dis-

turbed my show in a certain town, two years
ago, by makln' remarks disrespectful of iny
animals, accompaided by an allosan to tho
front part of my lied, which, cs you see, it is
Dald saj in', says this young man, 'You
sand paper it too much, but ) ou've got a
beautiful hed of hair in tho back of your
neck, old man.' This made a few igncnt
and persons larf, but what was
the fate of that young manT In less than a
month his aunt died and left bun a farm in
Oxford county, Maine! Tho human mind
can pictur no grater mlsfortln than this.

No, my Irish frens, I am hero as J our
naber and fren. I know you aro brave and

I know you are honest in
this Fenian matter.

lint let us look at them Head Centers.
Let us look at them orutors In
New York, who'vo bin tcarln' round for
up'ards a year, sweariu' Ireland shall bo free.

There's two parties O'McMahonjs and
McO'ltobcrts. Oho thinks tho best v,ay is
to go over to Canady and establish a Irish
Republic thero, kindly pennittiu' tho Cami.
diuus to pay the expenses ofthatswttt Hoon,
and the other wants to sail direck for Dublin
Day, where young Mcjtoy and his fair young
brido went down and was drowning, uccordm'
to a ballad I ouct heard. Dut there's one

fint on which both shits agree that's the
They're willin', them chaps in Now

York, to recctvo all tbo Funs you'll send 'cm.
You send a puss to Mahony, und
another puss to Roberts, lloth will receive
'cm. You bet. And with other pusses it
will be sun'Iar.

1 wus Into Mr. Delmonico's catln' liouso
tho other night, and I Baw ray fren Mr. Ter
renco McPadden, who is a ikUutand

deputy Center. Ho was sittln' at a
table, catin' a canvass back duck. Poultry
ot that kuid, as )ou know, Is rather high just
now. I think about five dollars per Poult
Aud a bottle of green seal stood buforo him.

" How aro you, Mr. McPadden t" I said,
"Oh, Mr. Ward I I am lniserubto misira-bi- o

I The wrongs wo Irishmen sulTer I Oh,
Ireland I Will a troo history of your sufferlns
ever be written ? Must we be forover rrroiuid
under by the iron heel of despotic Ilntont
hut, Mr. Ward, won't you cat sutlun?"

"Well," I said, "if there's uuothcr canvass-bac- k

and a spun) bottlo of that green Beal In
ino nouso, x wouliln t mind Jmlu you m bein
ground under by Union's iron heel."

"Green turtle soun first!" ho said.
"Well, yes. If I'm to share the wrongs of

Inland, I dou't caro if I do hav' n bov,j of
soup, l'ut a bean in it," I said to the waller.
"It will remind mo of m childhood days.
when we had 'em baked In conjiinctlon.with
pork every Sunday momin', and then all went
up io mo village cuuuu, auu nuu a rctrcstun
nan in the faiu'lv new."

Mr. McFaddeu, who was suflerin' so thurly
for Ireland, was of tho Mahony wing. I've
no doubt that some ckally patriotic member

of the Roberts wing was suflerin in the samo
way over to tho Mason-Dor- catln' house.

They say, feller citizens, soon yon will see
a Dlow struck for Irish liberty! Wo hain't
seen nothin' but a Blow, so far it's bin all
blow, and the blowcra in New York won't git
out oi llellusses as long as our Irish frens in
the rooral districks send 'em money.

" Let the Green float above the red, if
that II make it feel any better, but don t you
bo tho Green. Dou't never go Into anything
till you know whereabouts you're goin' to.

ou are. You Irish hav' enjoyed our boons,
icld your share of our offices, and vou cer

tainly hav' done your bharo of our votin'.
Then why this hullabaloo about frcein' Ire-
land t You do your frens in Ireland a grate
injoory, too; because they b'lievo you're
lrmtn'..... anrn n.mflT nnil idair Atr rtfFltin imnilln, D...V v.iu.., u,,u tt.vj i.j vn tuu IIU1IUIU
and git into jail. My Irish frens, ponder tlreso
things a little. 'Zauitno 'era closely, and
above all find out whero the pusses go to."

I sot down. Tlier was no opplaws, but they
listened to me kindly. They know'd I was
honest, heweverwrong I might bo; and they
know'd, too, that there was no peoplo on arth
whose generosityand gallantry I had a higher
resneck fur than the Irish, except when thev
fly off the handle. So my fellcncitlzcns let
me toot my horn.

A BtarlilDfr.Btory from Utah Anaaaaluallott
of a. "Ocullle."

Tho Salt Lako Union Vidctte of April 4th
comes to us with Us columns In mourning
and tho following startling statement:

"Last Monday evening tho community
was utonnded with tho intelligence of an-
other foul assassination, committed on The-
atre street, only a few steps east of Main
street. Tliomanwho was assassinated was
known throughout Nevada, and more par-
ticularly at Austin and Reese Rivir. as one
of the best citizens of that State, and wus
engaged in the freighting business between
una place and Kecse Hirer, ins conduct
wlulo hero was that of a good, quiet, peace-
able citizen, violating no Taw ot the land, in-

terfering in no way with the legitimate busi-
ness of any person, and honored and respect-
ed by all who knew him.

"A few davs atro he was lawfully foined in
marriage, by Judge McCurdy, one of the as-

sociate judges of the United States courts in
and for this Territory to a lady of this city,
vho was claimed by the Mormon leaders as
tho wife In polygamy of a Mormon, now

on a foreign mission. This lady, by the
sanction of law and by the authority ot one
of the highest legal officers of the Territory,
abandoned tho false position in which Bhe hud
been placed, und legally joined herself in
marriage with Squire llrassfield. Charges of
resisting the pohco on tho night of his o

wero instituted against him, and his
wedding night was passed hi one of tho cells
of the city prison.

" iirassncld conscious or having, dono no
wrone. nuietlr ent Into court with his coun
sel gal c the bonds required of hhn, and in
every respect tonrurmed to every require-
ment of tho courts hi tho premUes.

"In the meantime tho lady, fearing that
efforts would bo made to take her children
from her, caused a writ of habeas corpus to
be issued from tho United States Court, in
order to ascertain whether the nas entitled
to tho custody of them or not. Tho vtntwas
Issued last Friday, rrttlrnuhlo and tnablo be-
fore Judgo McCurdy, This bIsuo brought
up at onco tho question of pol) gamy, and its
position undir the law. By request of the
opposing counsel tho hearing was postponed
from time to time until April U, lfCG. Mr.
Ilrassfield was In court with tho counsel for
himself and wife.

Judge Snow announced to the court that
the case in Issue involved tho legal and con-
stitutional right of polygamy, and that he
thought it bitter to so state the case in plain
word for which we gitc him full credit. He
did not appear nt all desirous of evading tho
Issue. Additional tirao being required, and
by mutual consent of both counsel tho case
was further postponed until 10 a. ra. this
morning, and the court udjourned. Within
half an hour thereafter, Brussfield, when
within a few steps of the hotel, where he re-

sided, and when in company of the United
Slates Marshal, was shot in the back, and
within ono hour from the time he left the
court house he was a dead man

" Wo cannot close without referring to the
publicly expressed opinion of certain s

In this city, that llrusaficld was justly
punched by death, and that the balance of
the Qentiles here would bo served in tho
same way if they were not careful."

It adds:
"It would bo useless to deny tho fact that

in tho opinion of tho Gentile community of
this city the killing of Mr. Drassficld was a
deliberately-planne- scheme, concocted and
advised by men high hi authorit) hi tho Mor-
mon church."

llcireeentallvrs from the "Hub" lu Wnsli
lllKloll

Tho Washington correspondent of the Bos-

ton Commercial humorously describes a visit
of his city officials to tho capital I

A delegation of Boston magnates uro here
on a visit. Theyure generally well behaved,
but some of them tunuot throw oft their be-

setting full) of supposing thut Boston is to
the rest of the world what it is to tlitm, mid
thut they, as tho props, biippurters, felloes of
thu huh, arc of more than ordiuury luutcnal
uud uro dcboruug of especial und peciihur
honors. Tho Tuicin at "the other end of tho
Avcuuo" is their und thero they
gie utidicncc. Oiioor two of tlie delegation
Indulge a putroulzmg Reeling toward Presi-
dent Johnson, and ure willing to do him
honor by calling upon him; while others

to icel that It is tho President's duty to
cull upon the delegation; and there aro still
others who do not feel that it comports with
their dignity to give him unytouutenauceor
encouragement whatever. They have no in-

tention of "making a great ninn of him' by
giving, him their distinguished notice. 1

Leant ono of tho gentlemen, sublime in his
ask, " ho is President

Johnson, that we should call upon hunt 1

neither love, fear, nor respect huu. Others
may do as they like) if they call upon John-so-

I will not go with them; iThc culls upon
us I will not see huu " 1 rather suspect that
tha President hud been anxious and sore on
this subject.

It is a great thing to stand well with an
Alderman of tho " Hub." 1 really hope, for
tho President's sake, thut our distinguish! da

visitors and exalted fellow-cltire- will not
leave without permitting him to sec their
gracious countenances, i uunic null mey
Btund in their own liirht if thev vivo A.
Johnson the cold shoulder. What a catch
ho would he a big fish for Boston if ho
can ho induced to promise to como to our
city. Ho wants to go Kust, I know, Whut
u chance tor the Mayor to bring out tko w

novelties ot Boston u school fes-

tival in Fancuil Hall, an excursion hi tho

harbor, n lunch at Deer Island, a trln to the
factories, and a dsnea In Fancuil Hall. Per
haps K. H. Tobcy might consent to have hla
name in tho paper as a member of the com-
mittee of arrangements, considering the
greatness of the occasion ; and some other
equally modest and retiring, but really good
men in yourcitymlght consent to offer tome
resolutions. This, however, Is merely thrown
out as a bint, and I beg pardon of tho gen-
tleman named for doing so strange a thing
as to mention him in public.
hie rrtrjuDtvT wernvrs '.adits akdointle- -

VEY FROM ROXBl'RT AMD B0STOX.
Whatever anxiety the President may have

lead In regard to tho Bovton officials it was
firobably allayed when a party of gentlemen

and Boston craved permission
to wait upon tho Chief Magistrate with their
ladies In an informal way. Tho President
received them with prompt and cheerful

ho threw usldo the cares and te
of offico and for an hour or more en-

joyed himself and delighted his guests by his
light and pleasant manner. Tho absence of
alt ceremony made this one of the most in-

teresting visits that have been paid to or cn--
jojed by the President. Blcmooiiax.

Austria and I'mssla.
Affairs continue in uudumnished uncer-

tainty, causing great depression in the funds
and commerce generally.

The Times of tho 12th, In Its city article,
says tho only fact before the public is that
an proceedings between Austria and rrusslu
aro from day to day identical witli those
which have usually preceded every modern
war between powerful nations.

'IhcVesse of tho llthpubliahcs a telegram
stating that the Prussian reply to the last
Auvtnan noto was a decisive refusal to the
Austrian demand thut Prussia should with-
draw its order for the mobilization of its
troops, this order hav Lug been Issued onl)
as a defeusiv e measure. The Prussian note
further declared that, warned by the fact of
the Austrian Government having inude wur-lik-e

preparations, the Prussian Cabinet is
bound to consider these preparations os de
signed for aggression against Prussia.

The Vienna Monjcn J'nst says the German
Governments have unanimously determined
at the net sitting of the 1'edenl Diet to
reject the Pruasinn proposition for reform of
the Diet. At the suine time a motion is to
he brought forward requesting tho Diet to
summon rrussu io discontinue tier arma
ments.

The Berlin Voi iiciflf f orrrstivmienzsns
that Pruia has a hopo that
the German Government and people will
support the proposition for reforming tho
Constitution of Germany.

Mr. Peabody'a ll.plj to tha Clutru
Mr. Peabody has sent tho follow lug rcj ly

to the (Queen's letter, through Karl Russell,
dated April 3 :

"Mapauk: I feel sensibly my inability to
express in adequate terms tho gratification
with wmen 1 nave read ine icuer wnicnv.our
Majesty has done me ttio High honor oi trans-
mitting, by tho hands of l'arl Russell, on the
occasion wluch has attracted your Majesty's
attention, ot setting apart a portion of my
property to ameliorate tho condition and
uutrment the comforts of the poor of Iondon.

"I have been actuuted by a deep sense of
.fl...1.. 1. 11.1 .. I. I.- Lin-- -. ...-- . .. 1,1.

gruilluuu 1U DIM), miuiiiis UHMtU IIIU iwts,
prosperity, and of attachment to this great
country, where.under jour Majesty's benign
rule, 1 uavo received so inucii personal Kind-
ness and enjojedso many jeers of happi
ness.

"Next to the approval of my own
I shall alwavs prize the ussuranco

which your letter lonvcjs to ino of tho ap-

probation of the Queen of Kngland, whoic
whole fife baa attested that her exalted n

has in no degn-- diminished her sympa-
thy with the humblest of her subjects.

"The nortnit which vour Maiestv is Gra
ciously pleuscel to bestow on me, I shall
valuo us the most pneious heirloom that I
can leave in the land of my birth, where, to-

gether with tho letter which jour Majesty
has addressed to ine, it will ever bo regurded
as cudenco of tho kindly feeling of the
IJitccn of tho United Kingdom towurds u

citizen of the United States."

We Will White 'J'ntS We are indebted
to Horace White i., of tho ( hicago
Tribune, und M, Holsleud. Ksu , of the Cin
cinnati Cumitit)cnilt fur a circular, request
ing our in a united cllorl to pre-
vail on Congress to repeal the tux und thitj
on printing paper. Tlie) very fratcrnallvjn-vit- o

to wrilo to Senators and Re pre scntulrvcs,
urging tho matter upon their attention. We
w nuld v erv ehe erfully w rite the dcircd parties,
for we feel, of course, the deepest inlercBt in
tho pnte of paper to our Western brethren
especially to our radical brother of the
rribunc who proposes io impeach I'resuieni
Johnson and would wnto nny quantity of
letters to enable him und his utiles to get
paper cheap, but wo fear thut he has directed
us to write to the wrong parties. Our

have, and seem very likely to con-
tinue to have, hi part nor lot in the ranltcr.
Ills representatives who fruined the ob-

noxious law, ure the parties to address, and
we will immediately write any number of let-

ters to our friends Sievens old Thud and
Sumner friend Charley nhil the balance
of the gay and festlv v bov s ut Washington
ull of whom, wo know, will do unjlhing to
oblige us. They hue brought down i

hid unj interest In cut pt prices
unhiding Dags, constitutions, and the likes

until ever) thing dear to freedmen is becom-
ing dirt cheap and, we have no doubt, thut
to nblige in, they will bring down poner. Of
course the) will. Auqmla Chrtmuh.

I)isiiF-Ti- AMiDioomtiZATitiN Doctor
Herbert llukcr.the successful competitor for
the Hustings Pnre Pssay, Tor Iblij, wus led,
by a penes of obscrvatituiB and experiments
on this subject, to the following eonelusions.

1 For
It can be secured, togetlierwlth uu even tem-

perature, is all thut cun be required
2 For rupid de odorizutiou nnd disinfection

chlorine is the most clfeetive known.
.1 Pur stcudy and continuous effect, ozone

is the be at agent known.
1. In the absence of ozone, lodino, exposed

in tho solid form to the air. is the beat.
f For the dcodonration und disinfection

of tluid uud semi-flui- substances, undergouig
decomposition, ioduie is tho best.

G. For tho dcodonzutiou and disinfection
of solid bodies that cannot be destroudja
mixture of powdered chlorido of zinc, (r
tiowdcred sulphate of zinc with t, Is

tins a mixture of carbolic aetd
and saw-du- rankB next in order, and fol-

lowing on that, wood-ashe-

7. For the deodorlzatlon and disinfection
of infected articles of clothing, Ac , exposure
of heat at 'il'i degrees Fuhr. is tho only tine
method

8. For the deodorlzatlon and disinfection
of substances that may bo destroyed, heat to
destruction is tho truo method.

Xon, Pencil unit &olforn.
Hovbi ruts In Chicago are on (ho tumble.
31r. GroaoBnirtaTpOflhe Tribune, tailed

from Soiton Wodii today for laropo, whtrohoii'
Undf io romftln itrtral months. n

Orkky Dat is now open for narlgatlon. not
only to Oetonto, but bojood ss far si PoikUfO
Nothing fnrthor from tbo Straits of MmMuw.

After all. the lonthern States are better
off In regard to congressional reprosecution thta
the Dorthtrn ones, for nonrtpreieatat(on is oottor
loan mis representation LouitvuU Jturnal.

A proid and bUIV diamond-bac- k terrapin
cracked his shall and mined himself entirely In an
attempt to swell hlauelf to the me of a green
tortl.

Ik the office of tho Staali Ztilunrt. pub- -
liihed tn New York, Is a compoiltor.iihq
sets from seven to etsht thousand ems Mr qUt. Ho
1 Jit his arm In tho battle of Besaea.

In .New Orleans the people aro luxuriating
upon blackborries. 'lho mallei t as large as awal
nut which a eek ago wero beeomlng plentlfal
rniJ chsap In the blessed Crescent city.

Thr fashions ore having a great run in
tne of tho principal towns. Tbo Toledo (Ohio)

DtatU stierts that tbero aro. by aetoal coo&t, ono
hundred and MTenty-flr- different styles of hats
worn by the ladles of that oily, and risible aaj
fine day on the street.

Tn,: Galveston Bultttm says: "In parsing
by one of oar most fashionable churches jftUrdej
we noticed that the window of tho choir was raifl
and propped up with a brandy bottlo. Can It bo
poiilbte tbat tbo chorliters are accustomed to 'wet
their whittles' during tho intervals of Bonday ter
rice "

T.ik Major of Chattanooga, In view of the
frequent riotous conduct of soldltrs on the streets,
and in order to discountenance orerytblng tbat may
hare a tendency to create anlmortty between whlto
o,r colored soldiers, has timed his proclamation
prohibiting the sale of spirituous liquors to soldiers

and colored men, and ordering the organisation of
an armed force of picked cltiiens to prevent tbo
spread of lawleiineis by enforcing arreit If this
court e falls, Gen Thomas Is to lo applied to.

I)usa rCiVAiT, an Indian girl, committed
fulclde at Rockland. Wticoniln, on the 10th Inst ,
by taking strychnine. he bad been taken by--

family named Knepp from a wigwam when only
(Ire yesrs old, and brought up as their daughter.
tht was exceedingly Intelligent, but suffered aoolal

exoluilon on aeoount of the color of her skin. This
io preyed upon her ceniltlro nature tbatiho sought
death as an escape from her sufferings.

The Tana Momteur contains a list of thrco
hundred medals, namely eighteen in gold, ono

hundred and seventy eight In sllrtr, and ono hun-

dred and twelve in brome, given by tbo Emperor,
at the suggeitlon of tbo Minister of Agriculture,
to the pbyitelani who proved during tbo late visita-

tion of cholera their ten I and devotedoess In tho
ei re of the tick Tho Montitur points oat oao

hundred and twenty-tw- o lnitanoei of private hero-In- n

on that occasion, which proved that, notwith-

standing tho silence obisrved by tho official papers
luring tho vliltatlon. tt was of a lafflolently serious

nature to Juittfy the puhllo alarm

Coorert.tlvo ibor
Tho principle of oo operation among the laboring

clanei has been tried with great success In Eng-

land At Koch dale, especially, It has met with
triumphant lucoen From a very small beginning
..the opening of a little shop with a capital of 18,
furnished by a few prudent workmen tho enter
prlte has becomo an affair of great magnitude, with
a oapttal of 43,000, anJ annual sales amounting
to 160,000 Tbli surprising progreis waa mad

in leas than twenty years. The builneit from the
4 tart has been conducted on a itrlctly cash bails,
neither atklng nor giving credit 1'atrons of tho
titabliahment ore charged tbo me for their goods

di at other stores, bat at tbo end of every quarter
tbo surplus profits, after deducting tho lotereit on

the capital, working expenses, and losies by deteri-

oration of goods, Ao., aro divided among tho pur-

chasers according to tho amount of their

Tlicts dividends In the ooane of a year amount
to quite large luraf, so that the itore becomos a
tort of ravings bank for the poor, and It so re-

garded by them Veildee, they have the benefit of
the beit quality of goods, free from adulterations,
dealt out in full, hooait measure But this Is not
all the benefit which the workmen of Uochdale bavo

derived from this enterprise From the fuoda of the
niioclation owning tho eitabliihment, a reading
room, well lupplted with papers and periodicals,
and a library with more than four tbomand vol-

ume!, have been provided AH this has not been
occomplUbtd by the original members, but by tho
romlant accersion cf new members, all adding to
the est Un! of the auoclatlon

Stimulated by the example of thla association,
locletlei were formed for erooting grain and cotton
mill', and large eitabllibincnU or this kind wero
built and hate been very succeiifully managed by
their operatives on the cooperative principle, all
bund 'baring in the profits. Iheir cotton mill Is

the lait to luccumb to any dcpreiilon of bullous
and the first to rtiumo operations. This shows

tbat the co operative principle ts competent to
uetst and cope with the fluctuations of trade Tho
mine princiite has alio been extended to tailoring,
hoemnklng t.

Tbe extraordinary success of the Rochdale labor-
ing men bai not failed to excite almllar action In
other localities, and In 18G3 there were three bun-dr-

and thlrty.two such societies In varloua parts
or England, having paid up capitals amounting to

1,315, with an average of two hundred and
eighty members each) and thelrnumber and wealth
ure comtantly increasing It li found that Indus,
try. economy and temperance are promoted whir-e.-

tbey are eitablUheJ, and tbry are unquestlon-abl- y

a moit beneficent agenfy for ameliorating tho
condition of tbe working claues. The system aaa
been introduced Into Germany, where it has aprtad
with great rapidity, and to some extent la r ranee,

ohce it has had to contend with the active hostil-
ity of the government, which looks with a jealous
r) o on all associations of working men.

Hhaktiware'e Birthday-IJIuu- cr of tba Cen
tury CI uto.

The Contury Club of New York celebrated the
anniversary of the birth of Shakiptaro at Its rooms

in Hftcenth itrect lait Monday evening A flnt
dinner was icrved at half pait six o'clock. The
following named gentlemen parttolpated.

tleorge Bancroft, president) Charles ?. Daly, lit
rice president) Ktcbard Urant White, 2J vice pres-

ident) W C. Brjant, Bayard Taylor, Charles
O'Connor, A Bientadt, Fred Law Olmitead, Jos.
II Choate, Richard M. Hunt, Edgar S Van Win-ki- t,

Lleber, Uilllam T Btodgttt, 0 E.
ilabicht, Leiter Wallack, Charles Butler, Ovros
W Field, W Uheatley.JohnCorlles While, K. L.
Qodkln, Wm U Appletoo, Jamei C. Carter. Win.
OIl.erBtone, Tbos lllcki, 0 a Wiloox. A

Win. M Everts, (leorge W, Curtis, Daniel
Huntingdon, J. F. Kensett, lueoara uuorman,
T Homeyn Crodhead, Henry B. Davles, 0. F.

E Leutie, Le Grand B. Cannon, Eheppard
Gaudy, A. M Coitens, James Lor liner Graham,
ir . Levi P Morton, Wm. K Curtis, E. A Ptaos-lur-

Louis Lang, Edmund II. Miller, U. O.
Henry A. Cram, Charles A, Rapallo, J,

Ward, Chas. Tracy, Baron Oilen Baoken, Alfred

I'e.l.Jr, J L. Cadwalader.
The regular touts, five In Dumber, were re.

ipinded to by George Bancroft, Judge Daly, Wm.

0. Bryant, Dr Francis Lelber, and George Willlw-Cur-

The affair was a delightful one tbroughoi..


